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CITY OFFICERS.
MATOR, - - Joub \V. Moseley.
CLERK, - - - - VT. D. wolf«.
TREASURER, - B. Williamson.
ALDERMEN,-Henry Washington. J< 1>'

Harley, B. Williamson, T. D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, - - W. E. Williams.

;j l i CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCnuRCii-Kev

Thomas Phillips.pastor. Services, morn-
ins, afternoon and evening. .

BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.
Services, drat Sunday evening. and the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,
anti evening. . .

METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam-:
pbell. pastor. Services morning and
evening* Sunday-school, 9 A. M.." j v

PRRSBYTEUIAN.-Rev. Mr. Brown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, i) 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.
Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERANCHURCH.-Rey* Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, evct.

lng at 7 o'clock.

COTTON QUOTATIONS.
FltlDAY EVENINO.

Ordinary, - - - ll 1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, - - 12 1-2 Ss 13
IÍOW Muddling, 13
Strict Middling, -

TOWN ciniimt,.
THE VICTIM.

A mother sits by the glowing hearth.
And she dreams of the days that will

come no more,
When the¡ pottage echoed with youthful

mirth
And the patter of feet on the kitchen

floor;
When three little jHCketri in a row

With three little hats hung oil the wall.
And three soft voices whispered low
The prayer tho mother had taught to

all.
?. i : ,)

But tl\e ruddy rays of the firelight
Checker a floor that is silent now,

And the mother's hand in vain to-night
Reaches in search of an upturned brow ;

And the three little pegs stand brown and
bare, , > /

And the rnother eries : " Oh Î but to see
The three little jackets hanging there.
And thc three fair boys who knelt by

me."

But one lies under the ocean wave,
Down with thc nameless dead;

And ono lto~"n a Southern grave-
God alone knows tho soldier's b< d.

Jtut tho day will come when thc trumpet's
'* "^"""fióiind

Shall waken the dead to life again
Ifc'roni the ocean wave, from thc battle¬

ground,
Tho mother knows,', and it soothes her

pain, t

And what of the youth with the eye of
light,

The last who clung to the mother's
;. .breast?
Better by far did he He to-night.
Dead with the twain in their peaceful

rest.
Better to die in his youthful grace,
With never ayblot of disgrace or shaine,

Than be thus decoyed to a felon's place,
l'or another's gain, shielding a guilty

name.

And never that mother wept, 1 ween,
Such bitter tears for the hoy who lies

Somewhere under the grasses green,
Or he who sleeps where tho sea gull

flies,
As she weeps for tho one* death left to

ber¬
ner baby boy, who walketh now

With the striped guests cs a defaulter,
With tlie seal of infamy burning his

brow.
-A_S

The Governor has vetoed the float¬
ing debt bill.

The work on Kobn's new brick
store is progressing rapidly.
The Town Council has increased

the liquor license 850, making it now
«125.

Dr. Barton is to build a brick store
near to Dr. Duke's drug store. The
work hus already begun.
There must bc an addition to the

editorial staff of the News, vide the
mule frolic in the last issue.

. Wo learn that Izlar & Dibble in¬
tend soon to build a new oflice, on the
vacant lot just below Glover &
Glover, opposite the Methodist
Church.

Wo would call attention to the new
law firm of Taylor, Fordham & Law¬
rence. Such a combination of legal
talent and ability ought to attract
many clients.

Browning & Browning have moved
their ofllco into the Citizens' Savings
Bank building, where they will be
found by their old clients ready to at¬
tend to business.

m^ÊWÊtstÊÈmmÊwaÊmmtmàmammmÊmtmmBàmm!»b»*^^k^
"We-would call attention lo tho j

piece of poetry at thc head ol* this
column, and. would say, for .he in- j
formation of thc public, that the poet
of ti\e Neios is not the author of . . L iu
Victim."

There was no démonstration herc on

Wednesday in honor of St. Patrick.
We would call attention to thc elo¬
quent words and noble sentiments ex¬

pressed by Judge Reed on that day
in Charleston, to be found in another
column.

There is no better indication of the
progress of the temperance cause,
than the formation of a protective
union among liquor dealers. The
more unreasonable their opposition,
the surer and more complete will be
the, triumph of the friends of temper¬
ance. ..

Nothing that we have, witnessed
has so convinced us ol' the almost
barbarism ot a certain class as.the
spectacle of yesterday. As the Gov¬
ernor said in answer to one of the
immy telegrams sent lo him : "-Are
the people bi Oraugeburg thirsting
for blood? I can't understand
it." O témpora ! O mores I

We would call ? ;teutiou to thc com¬
munication cf Hov. Geo. A. Hough,
pastor of the Lutherun church, who
hus been with Auld f quautly since
his confinement, and whom Auld has
requested to act aa his spiritual com¬

forter in the last trying moments.

We are not surprised lhat to stir
up the corruptions of the past should
seem to the News u equally unpleas¬
ant as ihe sprinkling from a pole-cut."
Iiut yet the News possesses a great
advantage, in this respect, over the
rest of the community ; for, however
foul a breath one may have, it is less
disagreeable to himself than to oth¬
ers.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, \
ORANGEJJUUG CoCKTY, \

March 12, 1875. j
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1873, will please report them imme¬
diately ul my cilice, tor registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

THE CAMI* MEETING ron CHARLES¬
TON DISTRICT. We are informed that
¡the committee of arrangements have
fixed upon April 28th as the time
for this meeting to commence, at the
old ground near Ladson's Station, on

the line of the S. C. R. lt. The rail¬
road will carry those attending the
meeting at reduced fare.

NEXT TERM AT THE CLAFLIN UNI¬
VERSITY AND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The next term st this institution will
commence on Tuesdaylhe 30th inst.
Dr. Cooke and his able assistants are

giving, and will continue to give,
careful attentiou to each department
of this prosperous institution. The
terras are liberal, the accommodations
and advantages superior. A large
attendance ia expected.
Do THYSELF No HARM. The Ncius

of last week, under the caption of
¡"County Auditors," while venting
its spleen upon our State Treasurer,
made the following, remarks, which
may be taken in a reßectiee as well as

a reflecting sense : " We say to the
General Assembly, put the seal of
your condemnation upon those who
have damned us by their thievery,
and if that doesn't stop them, let ns

all come together and break their
durned infernal necks I" If the News
is absolutely bent upon such a suicidal
policy it is the duty of all gcod citi-
|zen8 to submit with resignation.

Yesterday i lie streets were crowded
with a crowd of very largo proposions,
which came in to witness thc death
agonies of a fellow human ticing.-
But tho Governor had wisely and
mercifully reprieved Auld for two
weeks. Auld had himself written lo
the Governor praying for longer time
to prepare for death. There is no

hope that his sentence will be com¬

muted to imprisonment for lifo. This
short, respite is granted only that he
may prepare himself for eternity. We
hope the sheriff will not allow any one
to visit Auld except those he may call
for, and his spiritual advisers. Many,
just, to satisfy a morbid curiosity, are

eager to visit the pris mer, but all such
should be exe hui ed, ind Auld should

jhavo every opportunity that can bc

«M

be afforded to prepare himself for bis
'levitable fate.

Fur the Free Citizen.
PESPITEO.

.Upon application to Governor
Chamberlain, William Auld, who was
sentenced by Judge Reed at the Jan¬
uary term of court to be hanged on
the 19til of March, bas been respited
for two weeks. Governor Chamber¬
lain's action in the matter is deserv¬
ing of the highest commendation norn
the Christian community-. Not that
ive believe in the too high exercise of
executive power, iu interfering with
-he decisions of the courts of the
:ountry, but for the better reasons
vliich follow :

1st. William Auld is an intelli¬
gent man, be realizes thc heinousness
)f bis crime, and that, unless par-
loned by the mercies of God, through
Dhrist, he cannot be saved in Heaven.

2d. This preparation bas not been
.ompletely made.
The writer has visited thc prisoner

rom time t time ; conversed with
lim, and lind that his sentiments are in-
elligenlly expressed in regard to his
lopes of a pardon. Two weeks may
>rove to him an eternity of happiness ;
vhile if to-day bc is ushered iuto the
Presence of a just God, he might be
ionsigned lo a second death. Upon
hese grounds the Governor extended
he lime of his execution until the 2d
lay of April, at which lime, in strict
accordance with the justice of the law,
ie will inevitably bc executed. This
an act of mercy, not to the body,

»ut to thc soul.
Respectfully,

REV. GEO. A. HOUGH.

ls there a God ?
How eloquently docs Chataubriand

eply to this inquiry : "There is a

joti !" The herbs of the valley, thc
cedars of the mountains bless Him;
-he insects sport in His beams ; thc
stephani salutes Him with the rising
>rb of day ; the thunder proclaims
[lint in the Heavens ; the oceau de¬
clares His i m.Density ; man alone has
laid, "There is no God !" Unite in
.bought at the same instant the most
leautifu) objects in nature ; supj ose

rou see at once all the hours ot' the
tay and all thc seasons pl the y ear ;
; morn of spring und a morning <>l
m tu ni ii ; night bespangled with stars
inda night covered with ciuuds;-
ncadows cnobled with Howers and
brests heavy with snow ; fields gild-
id by tints of autumn ; then alone
rou will have a just conception of the
itiiverse. While you are gazing on
he sun which is plunging under the
..ault ol the West, another observer
idmi res Him emerging from'the gild-
id of the East. By '*'hat iiieonceiv-
iblo írmgic does that aged star, which
s sinking fatigued. and burning in
he shade of the evening, re-appear at
.he same instant fresh and humid witti
.he rosy dews ol' morning? At every
nstant of the day the glorious orb is
mee rising, resplendent at noon-day,
md setting in the West ; or rather
>ursenses deceive us, West, or North,
>r South in the world. Everything
reduces itself to a single point, fiom
whence the king of day sends forth at
:>nue a triple light in one substance.
The bright splendor is, perhaps, that
while nature can present us an idea
of the perpetual magnificence and re¬

sistless power of God, it exhibits at
the same time a shiuing image of the
glorious integrity.

Half a Victory.
I will tell you how it was. Jiu k

liad been tobi bc must not go and see

ii certain boy called Sam, without
iskiug his father's permission. Sam
lived in a place where there were a

great many boys, and Jack loved
learly to be with him. There were

many things to play with, and every¬
thing was very pleas.mt. One day
«une of the boys said to Jack :

l» Come, let's go down to Sam's.
So Jack started to go along with

.hem, although he was not doing
riiíht ; but after bc had gone some dis*
tance his conscience troubled him so

much that he could not. bear it any
longer. He was disobeying his father,
und he could not bc happy. Ile de¬
termined ho would leave the boy*,
run home and a-k his f.thor's permis¬
sion, and then he could go back with
a light heart. But he was ashamed
bo tell this to tho boys, so be pie-
tended he did not want to go any far¬
ther, and said :

"O, boys, r don't cave to go down
there. I nm going home."

t/rrc. .Tit *\^M?iir\w\

So be started back lo iibk In

father's permission. This was «iiveii
and he went off meirily, almost ov ii

taking ibo boys in bis haste to ge
lhere.

N< w thiri was only half a victory
[ ft wm? better than nothing, but it wa
not a right, good, honest victory'. 1

i little Jack had done quite righi h

j would have said at first, " Hoys,
ann ,1 go with you until I have askei
lather." Chat would have been ¡

whole victory; He would have toh
the tiru iii -uid been obedient to i.

Cnoss WORDS. " O," said a littl
j gil!, bursting into tears uponhearing
of tho death of a playmate, " I dh
not know that was the last time
hat t to speak kindly to Amy."

I'll«: lu time they were togethe;
she ha< >| oken crossly to her, am
anti she thought of that last crosi
wo I, which now lay heavily on he
heart

Spei iv kindly to your brothers an<

sisters and school-fellows, when yoi
talking to them, lest it may bi

tile iasfc time you may have the op
ri tun ity.
Gross words arc very sorrowful t(

think of. Little children, love ont

another.

{-.uLiHsher's Notices.
\w '. U ....jJBlakoly ls an authorize*!

.... .); >i thin paper.
\. o. Hackney, of Branchville, h

vi aura jirbvd agent for this paper.
etCJ.fi» -i-,-o».x-mu... ........

N Advertisements.
P R O (JLAMATION

hi i .. given tliat Hard Times
is the

Or O VERNOE
ol .11 ni we want to inform the pilb¬

il that KORTJODA bas

EIEVED
mi the presch! oppression
tiring, :"i>r tile next

And thereafter, his splendid stock ol
Dry ,;<. i-. Groceries, «.fcc., nt prices thai
will prove to his customers that it is tci
ll: ir iiiO:'<.>-î r.o patronize him.

rpA I'iXh FORDHAM AND LAWRENCE

A .1 torneys at Law,
Ofllees fl v iiarlc.-iton and Oraiigehiig,
i. j; T'UM, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM

l. D. LAWRENCE.
K*í'" -(.rein! attuition given to the col-
ni ol lunn* and prompt return

n.ude.
isl ung, March 20, 1877>.

S- uôoi. COMMISSIONER. School
Coth in J-inner Phillips bas bis ollict
days on Thursday's and Fridays ol
eacli W'jek. His examinations are on
the firsj Monday of each month,

jan. ¡JD-tf
t yi. \. c. utjKKS,

Dealer in all kinds of

Di iigs and Medicines
. o.

Dr Dukes lia« had Nine Years Expert
i nee in Drugs and Medicines ami tliorouh
ly iiudemnnilti his business. He keep!cousiniitly "ii a large supply of Goodiit sii a I ly found in a

First-class Drug Store
y..'.^ Careful attention paid to tbe com

pounding of Prescriptions and nil orderI promptly attended tt>. Call on him a¡ii- Po i Jit Iur Drus; Store.
Orun'geburg. Pcb. 13.1S75.

BOUTH t A ROLIKA RAILROAD.

it.Mti.Ks i'ON, S. C., Fob. IS, 1875.
( iii un 1 Hitor TuOM Iny, Fvbrtiiuv Kith, thu fol

! »wit -. c.liiingi'M in Schedule of this K»»ail wll
go lulu « lld i

< -l.lMiUA DAY PASSENGER THAIN.
Leave t inrle»ton - - . 0.45 A X
Arrivoa Columbia - . . ¡1.18 P X
I.on vi; C.iloinMn - - - 4M» V K
Arrive ni ? luirlcaton . - . 11.45 1* \

M HUS TA DAY PASSUNGEH TUAIX.
{.in i Imrli «ton - - . 7.011 P S
A rritv fi i ii nil-ton - ' . o.a.'» A J

v I .UM UlA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Sundays excepted.)

Leave Chm -ton . - . 7 .on v *Arrivé at Columbia . . . 0.3«i A >
l...:.>.. '.' illili.Ilia . . . 7.15 I" ¡VI Arrive nt Charleston . . . OM A a

v liijSTA NIGHT EXPRESS,
I.envc < Inn lesion - - - s.no p sArrive ill 1 o lexton . . - n.ao A R
Tho Columbia Dny Passenger Trains, whir:

h »v< al ^. M. ami arrive at 11.90 P. M. nil(betwi t|u i- irluetun ami Itrnnelivillo) Hop ont
m Hunimcrville ami George's. This applies hotl
l.i Hu 11. ¡uni ilov.li trips.
Hy On. now Schedule ocioso connection wllhe mude willi tho Charlotte, Columbia amt An

itu Cuili mill at their Grossing near Coliimbi«Wbluli Mil nyi ld Uti; lumpier through Columbiund give iii- i-i ipiick n .chóllale io vVtuslilngtoint Noiih mi hy tin'oilier route.
Mn i in,; i n rn on uh night trnins. ltnggngeheckei through. 5,8; SOLOMONS,s. lt PlCKKXS, G. T. A. Suriuiinlendcnt.ITeb, 13,

i

ADV E lt T 1 6 E M E N T S .

MISCELLANEOUS.

rpUh;

SOUTHEASTERN
ADVOCATE.
There is soon to be n paper entitled ns

above, issued from this ofllee, and pub-
1 -lied lu the interests of the M. E. Church
in this portion of our » or .

¡Since the unwise removal of the
Charleston Advocate, nur wirk hus been
cnlar ing and extending in th's - dion
ami demands m ul 11. ng Tor a local or¬

gan. The Charleston Advocate was for
two years published in Charleston. It
was during this eventful period in the
history ol'our cause in thc South, one ol
the most important auxiliaries of our
work. Its removal lefc a vacant place
iu re which has not since liven lill i lt
is an old saying, " that bU-äsiugs brighten
as they take their Hight." This was em

phatieally true in reference to ur daper
tor this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were

anxious for hs return. Ii we had been
as fully advertised nf the wants and
wishes of the people in this section, be¬
fore the trun>fcr ol'that paper io Allanta.
Ga., as wc were after It was done, lt
would never have »one from us. The
Methodist Advocate is v. good, paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
In this section. Our work on this coast
diners in some particulars from our wtrk
in the section of AU .uta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peutthar phases can-

not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us, and are not conversant
willi the exigencies and demands of this
section. Thc people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,
that iives and sympathizes with them than
can be awakened for one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by coin-
paratve strangers.

It will be lurger than thc FKEE CITI¬
ZEN, will be

Issued Bi-weekly,
at the low price of

I
ONi: DOLLAR ix.YEAR

raymentJu advance.

Some offneablegt writers ofour church
in this section wilt contribute to irs col¬
lum Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
burch, traveling and local ure agents

for paper; Lei those who read this
notice act ait mice in getting up a Hst of
subscribers.
AU communications for thc Advocate

should bc directed to us, at this place,
A. WEBSTER,

Aug. 187-1. Orangeburg, g. C

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in
other Dictionaries.

'1000 Engravings; 1810 Tages Quarto.
TRICE $12.00.

We cOmmend it as a splendid specimen
ol learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger,Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.
[West, Presb.. Louisville.]

Best beok for every body that the presshas produced in the present century.
[Golden Era.JSupei ior, Incomparably, to all others,

in its definitions.
[B. W. McDouold, Pres. Climb. Univ'y.]The reputation of this work is not cou¬
ll ned to America.

[Richmond Whig ]
13very family in the United States
should have this work.

[Gallatin Rep.]
"Remarkable compendium of human
knowledge.

[W.S. Clark, Pres't Agrkul. Col.
ALSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pages Octavo. COU Engravings.
Price 83.
«O TO 1.

r The sales ot Webster's Dictionaries
j throughout the country hi 1S7"1 were 20
[ limes as large as the sales of any other

Dictionaries. In proof of this we will
semi to any person, on application, the

I statement of more than 100 Booksellers
from every section of the country.G. i* C. MERRIAM,

Springfield, Mass.} Publishers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,J 204 Engravings.I Webster's Common School Dictionary,[J 274 Engravings.
y Webster'? High School Dictionary,li *2J)7 Engravings.
u Webster's Academic Dictionary, 344
i. Engravings.
i, Webster's Counting House Dictionary
II with numerous illustrations and many

valuable tables not to be found elsewhere.
c Published by 1VISON. BLAKEMAN.
TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

A D VE ÎITISEM1ÎNTS.
MISOKLLÁNROUS.

^UGUSTUS ll. KSOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

^UGUSTUSJl. KNOWLTON,

Land. .Argent,
Tho trodorsigncd.bas oponed anjoface for the

SALE of LAND.

Persons having HEAL ESTATE to dispose of
will do well to register tho samo for snle.
Lnrgo farms subdivided and sold in either

large or small parcels.
Good farms for sale at from two to Ave dollars

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

1 ,tfOrnngcbnrg C. H., S. C.

A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at¬

tended tO. 4

fäfOFFICEfor the present in xcith A. B.
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Ornngeburg, Jan. 23, 3875.

.j^J-ENKE & MULLElt,

Merchant! Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

ISLEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

298 KINO STREET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ARepository ofFashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Flapper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
Thc BAZAR ls edited with a contribu-

ion of tact and talent that we seldom
lind in any journal ; and the journal It¬
self is the organ of the great world of
fashion.-Boston Traveller.
The BAZAR commends itself to everymember of the household-to the child-
en by the droll and pretty pictures, to
he young ladles by Its fashion-plates lu
.lidless variety, to-the provident matron
ly it« patterns for the children's clothes,
q paterfamilias by its ta^tefuljleshrns for
îttibrotdercd stifrpew «H«î4rrxliritTÛk (ÛrCfeS^
ug-gowns. But the rending matter of
he Bazar ls uniformly of "rent exeel-
lenco. The paper has acquired a wide
[lobularity for the fireside enjoyment it
;itlbrd8.-N. Y. Evening Post.

Postage free to oil Subscribers tn the
United States. . .

HARPER'S BAZAR, one year. ....... it.'O
$4.00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage bythe publishers.Subscriptions to Harper's Magnaino¡ Weekly,

und Razar, lo one address for one year, »lü.Oo;
sr, two of Harper's Periodicals, to uno addresH
Tor one year, $7-00 ; posUigu free.
An Extra Cony ot cither the Magasine, »'ccV-

ly, or Razar will bc supplied gratis for every
Liai) ol'Five Subscribers at S4.00 each, in ons
remittance ; or, Six Copies for $20.00, without
3Xtra copy : postage freo.
Iinck Numbers can be supplied atony time.
Tho seven volumes ol Harper's Basar, for tb«

fear» 180«, 'av, '70, '71, »72, >:3, »74. elegantlyjound in green morocco cloth, will be sent by
express trclglu prepaid, for S7.U0 each.
Newspapers aro not to copy this advertise¬

ment without tho express orders of HAUrr.n &
UltOTUEHS. Address

HARPER &. BROTHERS,New York.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times"-U The best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per îîi iilQ C/VitO/i"'

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press. ^
The Weekly is the ablest and mont pow¬

erful Illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarlyand convincing, and carry much weight.
Its Illustrations of current events are full
and fresh, and are prepared by our bent
designers. With a circulation of 150,000,
the WK Kin.Y is read by at least half &
million persons, and its intluenee as an
organ of opinion is simply tremendous.-
The WEEKLY maintains a positive posi¬
tion, expresses decided views on political
and social problems.-Louisville Churitr-
Journal.

its articles are models of high-toned
discussion, and its pictorial illustrations
arc often corroborative arguments of no
small force.-2V. Y. Examiner and Chron¬
icle.

Its papers upon existent questions and
its inimitable cartoons help to mould th«
sentiments of the country.-'Pittsburgh
Commercial.

TEKMSt
Postage free to all Subscribers im the V. S

IlAirr-KK's WKEKLT, one year . . , .84.00
t4.oo un ndcs prepayment of TJ. S. postage bytbc publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and lisiar, to one address for one year, $1040 ;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one for on»
year, #7.00: postage free.
An Extra Copy ofcltbor tho Magasine, Weekly

or Untar will be supplied gratis lor every Clan,
of Five Subscribers nt ti.oo each, In one remit-
lance; or, Six Copies for $20.00, without ex ti ft
coi iv. postage free.Back Numbers cnn bo supplied nt nay time.
Tho Annual Volume ol Harper's Weekly, lu

noat cloth binding, will bo sent by express, for
of oxpvnoc, for $7.00 eaoh. A complota Met,comprising Eighteen Volumes, sent on receiptor cn sli nt tho rato of |5.4* per vol., freight at ex«
pen se of piirchasor.
Nowspnncrs are not to copy this adver Icemen t

without tho express enters of HAUNCU &
UuoTiiKits. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York,


